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Pastor Mike Kuschel  

Daniel	12:1-3.	“At that time Michael, the great prince who protects your 

people, will arise. There will be a time of distress such as has not happened 

from the beginning of nations until then. But at that time your people—

everyone whose name is found written in the book—will be delivered.  2 

Multitudes who sleep in the dust of the earth will awake: some to everlasting 

life, others to shame and everlasting contempt.  3 Those who are wise will 

shine like the brightness of the heavens, and those who lead many to 

righteousness, like the stars forever and ever.  

 God	will	remember	his	people.			
1. He	will	guard	us	in	times	of	great	distress	

2. He	will	deliver	us	in	the	time	of	greatest	distress	

3. He	will	claim	us	as	his	own	for	all	eternity		

Grace and peace to you.  For you are God's holy people.  He guards and protects you in 
life.  He will deliver you unto eternal life.  Amen. 
 
 I stumbled upon a social media post this past week that wondered if God had 
taken a vacation because of all the bad things that were happening just in this month 
of November.   As this world spins towards the end of its time, God tells us what to 
expect, and he doesn't sugar coat it much at all.  In fact, He tells us that bad things 
will continue to happen in this broken world and we can even expect things to get 
worse.  In his Word, the LORD reveals that at the very end of time there will be a 
time of great distress, far worse than anything that this world has ever seen.  
However, it is not all gloom and doom, for our God will not forget us.  Our God 
remembers his people.  He does not slumber, nor sleep.  He does not go on vacation 
or take a break from his watching over his people.  Instead, the Lord assures us with 
these words from the book of Daniel that he watches over us in times of great 
distress.  He will deliver us on the day of greatest distress.  And for his people who 
lived lives of faith, he will remember and commend them for all eternity. 
 Alongside some truly fantastic imagery, this is the simple message that God gives to 
his servant Daniel: the LORD will remember his people. Things were going to get 
worse, much worse, and then the end would come.  He would deliver his children.  
Even those who seemed to be long forgotten, bodies sleeping in the dust of the 
earth, he would remember them.  Daniel	12:1-3.  “At	that	time	Michael,	the	great	
prince	who	protects	your	people,	will	arise.	There	will	be	a	time	of	distress	such	
as	has	not	happened	from	the	beginning	of	nations	until	then.	But	at	that	time	
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your	people—everyone	whose	name	is	found	written	in	the	book—will	be	
delivered.			
 Things would get worse? Consider what that sounded like in the ears of Daniel.  
It had been pretty bad for Daniel and his people already.  Their land had been 
conquered by an enemy empire, and that meant a good deal of people had been 
killed in battle, and the others had been exiled, displaced, carried away as slaves into 
a foreign land. 
 Even in the midst of that distress, God was with his people and helped them 
find a place and peace. With God's help, Daniel had worked his way up the ranks to 
be a trusted advisor to the king.  Others had found their niche in Babylonian society.  
But God’s people certainly did not go without opposition and hardship.  We 
remember how Daniel’s countrymen, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, had been 
thrown into a fiery furnace.  We remember how Daniel himself was thrown into a 
den of lions and left for dead because of the treacherous plotting of those that 
despised him and his God.  Things had been difficult, the people had been oppressed 
and subjugated to terrible threats against their lives, but God remembered his 
children and he delivered them from harm.   
 Take notice of the special way that God had protected and guarded his people 
as well.  God sent an angel, or perhaps even the angel of the LORD, to help the three 
men in the fiery furnace.  After a night in the lion’s den Daniel joyfully confesses to 
king Darius, that “My God sent his angel, and he shut the mouths of the lions.”  In times 
of deep distress God was there for his children and in his special care for his people 
he made use of his angels.  Therefore, in imagery that was both reassuring and quite 
familiar God reveals to Daniel a vision concerning the end of time.  The same God 
who sent angels to protect his people in times of deep distress would arise and 
deliver his people in deepest distress.  As God had sent angels to protect and deliver 
his servants from danger so God would see to it that the commander of angels, that 
great prince Michael, would rise up at the end of time.  And the one who stood over 
his people protecting them day after day would come on the final day to make a 
glorious stand forever delivering the people of God.   
 As we look around at a world broken and suffering under the curse of sin, the 
temptation to doubt God’s love and protection is something that may crop up in our 
thinking and then weigh on us heavily.  But the LORD in his goodness and grace lifts 
up our heads bowed in sadness and doubt and through his powerful word grants us 
this perspective from the history of his people.  We can lift up our heads and live in 
joy and peace knowing that the LORD will protect and deliver us.    
 Things were pretty tough for Daniel and his friends and yet God would not 
forget his people; he would remember them.  He would stand over and protect his 
people in a special way.  In times of distress and hardship, we too can remember this 
special promise regarding our God, “He	will	command	his	angels	concerning	you	
to	guard	you	in	all	of	your	ways.” (Psalm	91:11).  This is God’s special promise to 
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his people.  God not only tells us that he is watching over us, but he enlists his 
angelic army to guard and protect his people as well.  And this protection will 
endure throughout our whole life and until the end of time.   

 This is God’s promise to those who are his.  God will remember his people in 
life and even in death.  This is another signi�icant level of God’s promise here.  God 
will watch over us in the most dif�icult moments of life, he will deliver us in the 
moment of greatest distress, and even in death, God will remember us.  As the tides 
of time erode connections, as neighbors, and friends, and family members depart 
and even fade from our memories, as thoughts of loneliness and fear of being 
forgotten, surround our own thoughts, the LORD shines his gospel light upon our 
lives and builds up our spirits.   There is great comfort in knowing that whether we 
are still alive when the LORD comes again, or our bodies have returned to the dust of 
the earth, the LORD will remember, always remember, those who are his.  But	at	
that	time	your	people—everyone	whose	name	is	found	written	in	the	book—will	
be	delivered.		2	Multitudes	who	sleep	in	the	dust	of	the	earth	will	awake:	some	to	
everlasting	life,	others	to	shame	and	everlasting	contempt.		3	Those	who	are	wise	
will	shine	like	the	brightness	of	the	heavens,	and	those	who	lead	many	to	
righteousness,	like	the	stars	forever	and	ever.  

 This is a picture of eternal remembrance, this is a picture of great pride and 
satisfaction and love.  God has our names written down in his book, carved into his 
family tree, and he will not forget us.   As we remember loved ones, with pictures 
placed on the mantle and hung on the wall for all to see, God gives us this incredible 
picture of promise.  Generation upon generation remembered and held dear for all 
time.  Those who are his will never be forgotten. 3	Those	who	are	wise	will	shine	
like	the	brightness	of	the	heavens,	and	those	who	lead	many	to	righteousness,	
like	the	stars	forever	and	ever.  
 In recent years, several online tools have made it easier to trace your heritage 
or put together a fuller outline of your family tree.    Connections that had wiped 
away through the tides of time have been restored.   Family ties that had been long 
forgotten are now remembered and treasured.  There have even been some 
television shows that have helped celebrities connect to their heritage.  Some have 
been surprised and wowed, others have been embarrassed and ashamed. 
 So how is it that God will take such pride in us?  No claim of our merit or 
goodness could make this happen.  It is foolish to think that we could earn God’s 
favor by our own goodness.  Even our righteous acts are tainted by our sinful and 
selfish nature.  Certainly, we have not always carried the family name of Christian as 
we should.  Certainly, there is a whole slew of shameful deeds that haunt our 
memories, and things that we have buried and forgotten.  Moments of weakness, 
character flaws, sinful habits, choice words, unwise thoughts, and foolish and 
wicked actions, all make us unsuitable to be called members of this royal family.  
Surely, we have done our fair share to sully the name of Christ and earn the eternal 
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contempt of God.  The LORD would have every right to open his book of records and 
detail for all to hear our evil thoughts, our wicked words, our unrighteous actions.   
 It is only because of the love of God that he shows mercy on us; he does not 
treat us as our sins deserve.  God looked down upon us troubled by sin, overcome by 
temptation, lost in our sin, and he in his great love he claimed us as his own.  In his 
goodness, he who watches over us looked down with mercy upon shameful sinners, 
and he devised a plan to save us.  In his love, he would send his holy and perfect Son.  
He would raise up for us a Savior; one who would deliver us from the eternal 
punishment that we deserved.  The Scriptures made it clear that the perfect 
obedience of God’s Son satisfied the righteous requirements of God and through 
God’s gift of faith that status of holiness is given freely to all of God’s family.  And in 
his great love, he took those dead in our sin and through the power of baptism he 
put his name on us and claimed us as his one.  He washed our sins away and gave us 
new life.  Through the power of the gospel, he made us wise for salvation.  This is the 
only way we become righteous before God.  He blots out our sin and engraves our 
name in his Book of Life.  And in his great love, the LORD will keep all the promises 
he has made to us, which include his message of daily protection in distress, and 
eternal deliverance to our eternal home in heaven.  This is the message of salvation, 
the message of promise, that spares us from the eternal contempt that our sins 
deserve.  Over and over he tells us this in his Word, so that we may know his grace, 
so that we may know his mercy.  He will wipe away all our sins, he will remember 
our wickedness no more.  He makes us his holy people, his saints; and on top of that 
notice what he promises to remember.  He will remember how we shared this 
message with others.  Those	who	lead	many	to	righteousness	will	shine,	like	the	
stars	forever	and	ever.  With grateful hearts let us share this message of peace and 
eternal confidence down through the generations, with our children, and our 
grandchildren, with those who are near and far.  Let us share the peace and 
righteousness that our God has given us with thanksgiving and praise.  Let this 
message of comfort and confidence be on our lips and in our hearts even in times of 
trouble.   
 What a privilege it is to know that God never forgets a single one of his saints 

and he never will.  By his goodness and grace, you have been set aside as a saint, one 

made holy in Christ.  Through God’s gift of faith, you and I are sons and daughters of 

the King, and our names are forever written in the Book of Life.  Our Lord will 

protect us in times of great distress, our Lord will deliver us on the day of greatest 

distress, and in his great and undeserved Lord, our God promises that he will claim 

us as his own and remember us for all eternity.   Amen.   


